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EDITORIALEDITORIALEDITORIALEDITORIAL 

 
Phantoms Foundation is pleased to launch the third edition of the Graphene 
companies catalogue. This new version features also the research centers 
currently performing work on graphene worldwide. In total 136 institutions 
(Companies: 119 & Research Centers: 17) working directly on the field are 
presented. 
 

This initiative comes as an open platform resource to attract global 
participant’s intent on sharing, exchanging and exploring new avenues of 
graphene-related scientific and commercial developments. 
 

The main goal is to have a source in hand where it would be possible in just 
one file to have an overall view of which companies develop their work on 
the field. This catalogue gives an overview of the companies performing 
work on Graphene. It serves mainly as a valuable source to investors, end-
user companies, policymakers, etc. It will be a way to promote interaction, 
partnerships, synergy and future collaborations for new ways of scientific 
and commercial developments related to graphene. 
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PPPPresident 
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Note:Note:Note:Note: Despite all the efforts of having updated 
information, errors and omissions may occur. 
If your institution is not included or is willing to 
update the data, please contact: 
viviana@phantomsnet.net 
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The Phantoms Foundation received in 2013 the official 
recognition as Lead Collaborator of ICEX, Spain Trade and 
Investment (www.icex.es) to coordinate the Spanish 
Nanotechnology Plan funded by ICEX and to bring to 
international exhibitions and conferences “Nanoscience and 
Nanotechnology Spanish Pavilions” 
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity:::: Nanoscience & nanotechnology (N&N) | Project 
management | Conference and fair organization (in 
particular graphene-related: Graphene Europe conference 
series, Graphene Canada, GrapChina, graphIn International 
Conference, etc.) | Network coordination 
 

Phantoms Foundation is also coordinator/editor of the 
catalogue of graphene companies worldwide, provides 
focused reports on N&N related research areas, and develops 
the graphene CLOUD website (www.graphenecloud.net) 

Foundation 
 

Contact 
Antonio Correia 

antonio@phantomsnet.net 

www.phantomsnet.net 

Created in: 2002  
Micro  -  - 

 
0 Spain 

 

GGGGlossarylossarylossarylossary    

 
 

Size 

Micro: < 10 employees 
Small: <50 employees 

Medium: < 250 employees 
Large: ≥ 250 employees 

  % of employees in R&D 

  % Activity in Graphene (R&D) 

  No. of patents in the last three years 

 

AdvertisementAdvertisementAdvertisementAdvertisement    
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity 

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN…) producer 

    

2-DTech Ltd produce high carbon purity graphene (CVD, GO 

and FLG) and other 2D materials using a proprietary process. 

Also offer consultancy advice and project partnership in 

product development, using graphene and 2D materials. 

Official partner of the National Graphene Institute (UK) 
 

Industrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial Sectors:::: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemicals 

(Products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Intelligent materials | Other: alt. energy 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other forms of 

two-dimensional (MoS2, BN…) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas ----    Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics: 

Graphene derivatives | Composites | Growth, synthesis 

techniques and integration methods | Molecular, chemical 

and bio-sensing 

Company 
 

Contact 
Craig Dawson 
craig.dawson@2-dtech.com 

http://2-dtech.com/ 

Created in: 2012  
Micro  72%  100% 

 
1 UK 

 
 

    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and  

graphene supplier  

    

Abalonyx produces and sells single layer graphene oxide and 

thermally reduced graphene oxide in Kg-quantities and is 

presently developing a process for remediation of water 

contaminated with heavy metals and radionuclides based on 

GO. We are also involved in collaborative development of 

scaffolds for use in regenerative medicine as well as 

composites for construction materials and energy storage 
 

Industrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial Sectors:::: Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Other: water treatment 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: GO, rGO and compounds and composites 

based on GO and rGO 
 

Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas ----    GraphGraphGraphGraphene research topics:ene research topics:ene research topics:ene research topics: 

Graphene chemistry | Composites | Other: graphene oxide 

scavenger system 

Company  
 

Contact 
Rune Wendelbo 
rw@abalonyx.no 

www.abalonyx.no 

Created in: 2005  
Micro 

 
75%  90% 

 
0 Norway 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

We deal with graphene, graphene oxide, functionlised 

graphene and also master batchs with different polymer to 

streght thier mechnical and conductive properties 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Batteries and 

supercapacitors | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 

graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites | Growth, synthesis 

techniques and integration methods 

Company  
 

Contact 
Mohammed Adnan Javeed 
info@ad-nanotech.com 

www.ad-nanotech.com 

Created in: 2013  
Micro 

 
50%  80% 

 
0 India 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

Advanced Graphene Products Sp. z o.o. is a producer and 

supplier of the highest quality large-area graphene - HSMG™ - 

High Strength Metallurgical Graphene™. We have developed an 

unique graphene production method - growth on liquid metal 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Batteries and 

supercapacitors | Car Industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning 

| Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Large 

area graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene Coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Magnetic sensors 

Company  
 

Contact 
Piotr Przybyslawski 
office@agp-corp.com 

www.advancedgrapheneproducts.com 

Created in: 2012  
Micro 

 
80%  80% 

 
5 Poland 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

AIXTRON is a leading provider of deposition equipment to R&D 

and the semiconductor industry. Our technology solutions are 

to build advanced components for electronic and opto-

electronic applications based on compound, silicon, or 

organic semiconductor materials, as well as graphene, carbon 

nanotubes (CNT) and other 2D/1D nanomaterials 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Displays | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Optoelectronics 

and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Large area graphene | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Other: equipment 
 

Main researcMain researcMain researcMain research/technology areas h/technology areas h/technology areas h/technology areas ----    Graphene research topic:Graphene research topic:Graphene research topic:Graphene research topic: 

Graphene coatings | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods | Other 2 dimensional materials production 

Company  
 

Contact 
info@aixtron.com 

www.aixtron.com 

Created in: 1983  
Large  -  - 

 
0 Germany 

 
 

    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

Angstron Materials mass-produces, optimizes, and utilizes 

graphene and graphene enhanced materials and 

technologies. Angstron has a 300 ton/year production 

capacity and engages in the development and 

commercialization of graphene-based thermal management 

materials, nanocomposites, and inks, paints, and coatings 
 

Industrial sIndustrial sIndustrial sIndustrial sectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Batteries and 

supercapacitors | Car industry | Chemicals (products) | 

Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | Mobile phones 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene and 

composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main Main Main Main research/technology areas research/technology areas research/technology areas research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ian Fuller 
sales@angstronmaterials.com 

www.angstronmaterials.com 

Created in: 2007  
Small 

 
30%  30% 

 
15 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphite mining  

    

Ao Yu Graphite Group is a leading technology-oriented 

enterprise in integrating mining, production, packaging, 

trade, deep processing etc. and is characterized by energy 

saving and environmental protection. The company is also 

one of the worlds' top 500 Chinese enterprises engaging in 

the mining business 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Batteries and supercapacitors | Electrical 

vehicles 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphite | Graphite mines 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Composites 

 

Company  
 

Contact 
Hao Yu 
yuhao@ene-carbon.com 

www.aoyugroup.cn 

Created in: 1988  
Large 

 
15%  10% 

 
0 China 

 

 

    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer  
 

    

API Technology Pioneers is a leading producer of graphene 

and graphene oxide in the forms of powder, paste and 

suspension in Kg quantities. We have developed a unique 

process for scalable production of high-quality and 

inexpensive graphene. We are continually working to bring 

new innovations in the synthesis and applications of 

graphene and its derivative materials to our customers 
 

Industrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial SectorsIndustrial Sectors:::: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemicals 

(products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Green technologies | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components and 

graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas Main Research/Technology Areas ----    Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics:Graphene research topics: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods 

Company  
 

Contact 
Hamed Asgharzadeh 
info@api-graphene.com 

www.api-graphene.com 

Created in: 2014  
Small 

 
50%  50% 

 
1 Iran 
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Main ActivMain ActivMain ActivMain Activityityityity    

Graphene producer 

    

Applied Graphene Materials has developed a proprietary 

“bottom up” process for the large scale production of high 

specification graphene. We provide dispersion and product 

integration expertise, in order to deliver graphene enhanced 

materials for a wide range of applications 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Car industry | Chemicals 

(products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Other: coatings and functional fluids 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites 

Company  
 

Contact 
Nigel Blatherwick 
info@appliedgraphenematerials.com 

www.appliedgraphenematerials.com 

Created in: 2011  
Small  50%  100% 

 
1 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

We produce high quality graphene oxide and derivatives. Our 

work is focused on the development of graphene 

applications for customers and the subsequent supply of 

graphene based materials for these applications, especially 

polymer nanocomposites 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Car industry | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: 

graphene oxide 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

polymer nano-composites | Growth, synthesis techniques 

and integration methods | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 

EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Iluminada Rodríguez 
iluminada@applynano.com 

www.applynano.com 

Created in: 2015  
Micro 

 
3%  70% 

 
0 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene platelets 

    

 

Asbury Provides GNP products (Graphene Nano Platelets) 

and other raw materials for use in development of Graphene 

based products. GNPV's have a surface area as large as 

400m2/gr Graphites in any form are available 
 

 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphite | Other: graphene platelets 
 

 

Company  
 

Contact 
Albert Tamashausky 
info@asbury.com 

www.asbury.com 

Created in: 1895  
Large 

 
5%  5% 

 
0 USA 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and g supplier 

    

To become a global leader in nanomaterials based products 

and technologies. Also supplying not only high-quality 

products to our customers but also value-added solutions 

for their advanced applications 
 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Batteries and 

supercapacitors | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical 

vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) 

| Green technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, 

medical equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Marketing | Production of 

advanced graphene composites | Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Growth, 

synthesis techniques and integration methods | Molecular, 

chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical systems 

and sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company 
 

Contact 
Ajai Kumar 
info@avansa.co.in 

www.avansa.co.in 

Created in: 2013  
Small  50%  30% 

 
0 India 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier, other 

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer and 

graphene application 

developer 

    

Bulk graphene producer and bulk graphene dispersions in 

different matrices and solvents supplier 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | 

Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Green technologies | High-frequency applications 

(radar, medical equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile 

phones | Others: graphene composites (thermal conductive 

composites applications): solar thermal panel collectors, heat 

dissipation cases, etc. - graphene composites (electrical 

conductive composites applications) 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Different graphene grades | Graphene based 

compounds/composites | Large area graphene | Other forms 

of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical 
systems and sensitive membranes | Other 2 dimensional 
materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) 
and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Julio Gomez and Sara Ortega 
julio@avanzare.es 
sortega@avanzare.es 

www.avanzare.es 
www.graphene.avanzare.es 

Created in: 2004  
Small  35%  80% 

 
4 Spain 

 
    

    
    

    
Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene producer 

and graphene supplier  

    

Our company is a technology research and development 

platform for the graphene materials, we had done much 

research on the graphene based Lithium ion batteries, 

graphene transparent conductive film, graphene heat sink, 

and graphene based supercapacitor, and we have obtained 

certain excellent research results 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Chemicals (products) | 

Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | Intelligent materials 

| Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ma Dongmin 
madongmin@dong-xu.com 

http://dongxuguangdian.com.cn/ 

Created in: 2015  
Medium 

 
87%  96% 

 
9 China 
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MaMaMaMain Activityin Activityin Activityin Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and end user 

    

Large-scale syntheses of graphene, graphene composites, 

conductive graphene ink and graphene films 

Industrial Industrial Industrial Industrial ssssectorsectorsectorsectors:::: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors 

| Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals 

(products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | High-

frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | 

Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and 

lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites | Publicly traded stock | Venture capital investment 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 

devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and 

microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Jianguang Shi and Xiuyan Sun 
zysjg833@sina.com 

www.ddhams.com 

Created in: 2015  
Small 

 
80%  100% 

 
0 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer  and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals 

(products) | Computers | Displays | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | High-frequency applications 

(radar, medical equipment...) | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics 

and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | 

Large area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) 
 

 
Company  
 

Contact 
Ruru Lu 
rlu@bgtmaterials.com 

www.bgtmaterials.com 

Created in: 2013  
Micro 

 
80%  100% 

 
30 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Reseller 

    

Blue Scientific provides market-leading scientific 

instruments in the UK, Ireland and Scandinavia for 

laboratory research, development and process control 

applications in 2D materials, materials science, life science 

and energy research 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Brain Implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Displays | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | Intelligent 

materials | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | 

Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: materials identification 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 

Company  
 

Contact 
Tom Warwick 
info@blue-scientific.com 

www.blue-scientific.com 

Created in: 2013  
Micro 

 
-  - 

 
0 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

Bruker’s Atomic Force Microscopy enables advanced 

graphene property measurements. It’s ideal technique to 

non-destructively characterize graphene. Bruker innovations 

are now fueling study of graphene and graphene devices 

unique properties at the nanoscale including defects, 

dopants, optical, electrical and mechanical 
 

IndIndIndIndustrial sectors:ustrial sectors:ustrial sectors:ustrial sectors: Other: instrumentation 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: Atomic Force Microscopy 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicGraphene research topicGraphene research topicGraphene research topicssss:::: 

Other 2 dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Francesco Biancardi 
productinfo.emea@bruker.com 

www.bruker.com/graphene 

Created in: 2000  
Large 

 
-  - 

 
0 Italy 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Small scale manufacturing of graphene and carbon 

nanotube, graphene based composite development, 

consultancy to graphene investor. Ready to go with investors 

on patent ready technologies for strategic exploration and 

road-map for commercialization of graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Chemicals (products) | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Graphene based 

compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Farough Ali 
f.ali@bt-corp.co 

www.bt-corp.co 

Created in: 2012  
Micro 

 
50%  70% 

 
0 India 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer and 

doctoral training in 

graphene technology 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Brain implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | High-

frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Mobile 

phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other forms of 

two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...) 

ServiceServiceServiceServices:s:s:s: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical 

systems and sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Anna Motta 
technology@graphene.cam.ac.uk 

www.graphene.cam.ac.uk 

Created in: 2013  
Medium 

 
90%  100% 

 
10 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene specialised 

consulting company 

    

An innovation management and consulting company 

specialised in graphene related production, application, 

market and IP strategy. We are also a partner in H2020 

collaborative R&D projects responsible for consortium set-

up, proposal preparation, business plan development, 

innovation, exploitation and dissemination management 

 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy 

 

Company  
 

Contact 
Bojan Boskovic 
bojan.boskovic@cnt-ltd.co.uk 

www.cnt-ltd.co.uk 

Created in: 2009  
Micro  100%  100% 

 
0 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

Development of the industrial scale high-quality graphene 

and its application in advanced materials 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Displays | Electrical 

vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, 

medical equipment...) | Mobile phones | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 

graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Vitaliy Datsyuk 
vitaliy@cealtech.com 

www.cealtech.com 

Created in: 2012  
Micro  40%  100% 

 
1 Norway 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Research 

    

 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 

devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production | 

Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Chiam Choon Yong 
OIIQuery@nus.edu.sg 

graphene.nus.edu.sg 

Created in: 2010  
Medium  90%  50% 

 
35 Singapore 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

Built mass production line of monolayer graphene film in 

2013, with yield of 1 million square meter per year 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Displays 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Large area graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | Marketing 

| Venture capital investment  
 

Main research/technMain research/technMain research/technMain research/technology areas ology areas ology areas ology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites | Growth, synthesis 

techniques and integration methods 

Company  
 

Contact 
Shaoli 
shaol@moxigroup.com 

www.cqmxi.com 

Created in: 2013  
Medium 

 
40%  100% 

 
80 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

and carbon 

nanomembranes 

    

We produce Carbon Nanomembranes (CNMs), which are one 

molecular thin, carbon-based polymeric films. CNM 

properties include: easy chemical functionalization, possible 

intrinsic perforation, variety in production methods, option 

of conversion into high-quality graphene. We also develop 

new applications of CNMs 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Green technologies | Other: separation and filtration 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...) | Other: 

carbon nanomembranes 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy  
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical 

systems and sensitive membranes | Other 2 dimensional 

materials production | Other: separation and filtration 

Company  
 

Contact 
Albert Schnieders 
albert.schnieders@cnm-technologies.com 

www.cnm-technologies.com 

Created in: 2011  
Micro  75%  75% 

 
4 Germany 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

End user 

    

CrayoNano develops hybrid semiconductor/graphene UV 

LED devices with unique properties. This is obtained by 

growing III-nitride semiconductor nanostructures on 

graphene where graphene functions both as a transparent 

electrode as well as an epitaxial substrate 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Optoelectronics and lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: LEDs 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices 

Company  
 

Contact 
Helge Weman 
mail@crayonano.com 

http://crayonano.com 

Created in: 2012  
Micro  75%  25% 

 
5 Norway 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier, 

manufacturing 

equipment maker and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

CVD Graphene process development and related R&D, pilot 

and production scale-up equipment design and 

manufacturing 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Green technologies | Intelligent 

materials | Other: nano-material enabled products 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Large area graphene | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods | Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production  
Company  
 

Contact 
Gina Franco 
gfranco@cvdequipment.com 

www.cvdequipment.com 
www.firstnano.com 

Created in: 1982  
Medium 

 
30%  10% 

 
1 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActiMain ActiMain ActiMain Activityvityvityvity    

Characterization systems 

manufacturer 

    

Onyx Graphene and 2D Materials characterization system:  

• No sample preparation required • Ultra-fast option 6000 

points/min • Sample size, form 1mm to large sheets (m2)  

• Non damaging, contactless • Easy to use • Fully automated  

• Different substrates, PET, quartz, glass 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Displays | Mobile phones  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: characterization system 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene characterization system 

Company  
 

Contact 
Esteban Morrás Ruiz 
emorrasruiz@das-nano.es 

www.das-nano.es 

Created in: 2012  
Small  90%  30% 

 
2 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

DDH Advanced Materials & Systems, Inc. is focusing on the 

syntheses of graphene with perfect structure, large-scale 

graphene film, graphene composites and graphene 

conductive ink 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | 

Displays | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | High-

frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Intelligent 

materials | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | 

Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Large 

area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques 

and integration methods | Nanoelectronic devices | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Henry Y. Huang 
yhuang@ddhams.com 

www.ddhams.com 

Created in: 2012  
Micro 

 
20%  60% 

 
0 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

End user 

    

Using graphene as additive into breathing bags 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: rubber 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Oon Gaik Bee 
gboon@diptech.com.my 

www.diptech.com.my 

Created in: 1998  
Small 

 
2%  10% 

 
0 Malaysia 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  

    

Directa Plus is one of the largest producers and suppliers 

worldwide of graphene-based products for use in consumer 

and industrial products. Our graphene-based products are 

natural, chemical-free and sustainably produced. They are 

found in commercial applications such as smart textiles, 

tyres, composite materials and environmental solutions, and 

they’re suitable for many other uses as well 
 

Industrial sectorsIndustrial sectorsIndustrial sectorsIndustrial sectors:::: Car industry | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | Intelligent 

materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: 

GNPs 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/Main research/Main research/Main research/technology areas technology areas technology areas technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Tiziana Sarto 
info@directa-plus.com 

www.directa-plus.com 

Created in: 2005  
Small  40%  100% 

 
15 Italy 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

MaiMaiMaiMain Activityn Activityn Activityn Activity    

End user 

    

Produces electric scooter powered by lithium Ion battery 

cells. The energy storage integrated with Graphene base 

Ultracapacitor. Eclimo also produces "Eclimo Power" kind of 

portable power supply by using the "end of life" battery cells 

recycled from electric scooter 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Electrical 

vehicles  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: electric scooter and energy storage 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | Marketing 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Composites | Nanoelectronic devices 
Company  
 

Contact 
Liew Chung Peng 
liew.chungpeng@gmail.com 

www.eclimo.com.my 

Created in: 2008  
Small 

 
20%  5% 

 
0 Malaysia 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

We are a technology-based SME company focused in R&D on 

high-performance nanomaterials. We bet on clean energies and 

environmental care, with a spirit of both an ecological and 

economical sustainability. Expertise in the top-down 

manufacture of multilayered graphene with different qualities 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Pedro Martín 
pmartin@graphene-tech.net 

www.graphene-tech.net 

Created in: 2009  
Small 

 
5%  100% 

 
2 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and graphite 

mining company 
 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Car industry | 

Electrical vehicles 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite 

| Graphite mines | Large area graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Marketing | Publicly traded stock | Venture 

capital investment | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods 
Company  
 

Contact 
Troy Grant 
info@elcoraresources.com 

www.elcoracorp.com 

Created in: 2011  
Medium 

 
10%  50% 

 
0 Canada 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene supplier 
 

    

EMFUTUR is a high quality Nanomaterials supplier. Founded 

in Vila-Real, Spain, in September 2001. We export to more 

than 50 countries around the globe. EMFUTUR provides 

graphite, graphene nanoplatelets, graphene oxide, graphene 

derivatives and custom manufactured graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Displays | Electrical 

vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite | Graphite 

mines | Large area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) | Other: graphene oxide 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene Chemistry 

Company  
 

Contact 
S. Ferrer 
mail@emfutur.com 

www.emfutur.com 

Created in: 2001  
Micro  1%  1% 

 
0 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Graphene use for coating(pipeline , buildings), lighting and 

heating, nano sensors for multispectral and thermal imaging 

gas detection, aerogel 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Car industry | 

Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Green technologies | Intelligent Materials | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics | Other: heating, 

EMI SHelding 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Venture capital investment 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene Coatings | Graphene Polymer Nano-composites | 

Composites | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Nanoelectronic devices 

Company  
 

Contact 
Louis Gorintin 
louis.gorintin@engie.com 

www.engie.com 

Created in: 1946  
Large  >1%  >1% 

 
0 France 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer 

    

Graphene and 2D materials production and downstream 

applications focussed on thermal management including 

thermal transfer fluids, phase change materials and thermal 

adhesives 
 

Industrial sectIndustrial sectIndustrial sectIndustrial sectors:ors:ors:ors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Chemical and biosensing | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 

equipment...) | Intelligent materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other forms of 

two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites | Other 2 dimensional materials production  

Company  
 

Contact 
Shannon Notley 
graphene@anu.edu.au 

www.graphene.anu.edu.au 

Created in: 2016  
Micro 

 
50%  50% 

 
1 Australia 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer 
 

    

The mission of the Graphene Labs is to develop a new class of 

smart materials based on graphene and other 2D layered 

crystals. Through the development of key demonstrators we aim 

to establish a new set of applications in the energy, composites, 

optoelectronics and biotechnology sectors 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Intelligent materials | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other forms of 

two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene and 

composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Production of advanced graphene composites 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Anja Bouerdick 
Graphenelabs@iit.it 

www.iit.it/research/lines/graphene 

Created in: 2003  
Large  90%  5% 

 
1 Italy 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 
 

    

FORTH has several groups focusing on various research 

subjects such as: 1) 2D materials - Polymer composites 2) 2D 

based electronics for high frequency applications 3) 2D 

materials for flexible photovoltaics 4) graphene growth 5) 

Raman and 2D materials properties 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Optoelectronics and 

lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced Graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites | Nanoelectronic devices 

| Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
George Deligeorgis 
deligeo@physics.uoc.gr 

www.forth.gr 

Created in: 1986  
Large 

 
100%  5% 

 
2 Greece 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 
 

    

Graphene production and development of graphene 

composites 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Displays | Electrical vehicles 

| Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 

equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Large 

area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 

EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Sean Christiansen 
schristiansen@garmortech.com 

www.garmortech.com 

Created in: 2012  
Small 

 
40%  40% 

 
12 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer 
 

    

Platform to optimize and manufacture graphene derivatives 

through our patented technology. The versatility of our 

technology allow us to generate graphene derivatives 

combining graphene with nanoparticules and polymers to 

provide new solutions in areas as supercaps, LIBs and 

sensoring among many others 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemicals 

(products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene derivatives | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Roberto Clemente 
info@gnanomat.com 

www.gnanomat.com 

Created in: 2014  
Micro  3%  80% 

 
1 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

We are able to produce on large-scale ultrathin films through 

an easy, low-cost and versatile coating process. We offer to 

our customers products of high quality together with skilled 

technological counseling, keeping at the same time very 

competitive costs 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Electrical 

vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, 

medical equipment...) | Intelligent materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 

graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene derivatives | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites | Nanoelectromechanical 

systems and sensitive membranes  

Company  
 

Contact 
Gaetano 
info@graphene-xt.com 

www.graphene-xt.com 

Created in: 2013  
Micro 

 
3%  50% 

 
3 Italy 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

Grafen Co. is a leading company in the production and 

application technologies of carbon nanostructures and 

advanced materials. Miraculous nature of graphene, carbon 

nanotubes and fullerenes is the major research area in 

Grafen Co. to engineer organic electronics, high performance 

materials and green chemicals 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | High-

frequency applications (radar, medical equipment…) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | 

Graphite 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene and 

composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Ibrahim Mutlay 
info@grafen.com.tr 

www.grafen.com.tr 

Created in: 2004  
Small 

 
6%  75% 

 
12 Turkey 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and 

commercializer 

    

Commercialization and distribution of graphene based 

coatings 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Intelligent materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced Graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Other: distribution 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings  

Company  
 

Contact 
Antonio Sánchez Martínez 
info@grafetech.com 

www.grafetech.com 

Created in: 2014  
Micro  4%  60% 

 
1 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Grafoid is a complete solutions graphene company. The 

company provides expertise as well as product and 

processes for transformative, industrial-scale graphene 

applications in partnership with leading corporations and 

institutions around the world 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | 

Photovoltaics 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Laura Armiento 
info@grafoid.com 

www.grafoid.com 

Created in: 2010  
Small  20%  20% 

 
5 Canada 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

The ONLY worldwide graphene-producer on industrial scale. 

Our production system allows us to supply different graphene 

varieties and carbon nanofibers to different companies for 

their research or to be used directly in their products. Our R&D 

department have developed new applications with graphene 

as: Graphene-polymer batteries, polyurethane foam, paints 

and coatings an additive for concrete 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced Graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and 

microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Jose Antonio Martinez 
Ignacio Jose Acedo Alcaraz 
info@graphenano.com 

www.graphenano.com 

Created in: 2012  
Medium 

 
50%  50% 

 
5 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Graphendo is a start-up producer of Graphene Oxide made by 2-

dimensional polymerization. Graphendo's GO can chemically be 

considered more homogeneous than the classical 'Hummer's 

method' GO, which contains a mixture of hydroxyl, epoxy, 

carboxyl and other oxygen groups. Graphendo GO however, 

contains predominantly hydroxyl groups and is therefore ideal 

to form strong composites with polar polymers 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: synthetic graphene oxide 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing  
Company  
 

Contact 
Niels Flach 
info@nielsflach.nl 

www.nielsflach.nl/en/grafeenoxide 

Created in: 2014  
Micro 

 
100%  100% 

 
1 

The 
Netherlands 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

supplier and 3D 

Filaments 

    

We produce conductive graphene 3D printing filaments to 3D 

print circuitry and projects with increased strength 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Other: 3D printing 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites | Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites 

Company  
 

Contact 
Elena Polyakova 
info@graphene3dlab.com 

graphene3dlab.com 

Created in: 2013  
Small 

 
50%  50% 

 
>5 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Graphene Batteries AS is a cutting edge innovative company 

from Norway. It focuses on developing graphene-based 

industrial solutions to enable high performance battery and 

super-capacitor materials 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Green 

technologies  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: 

graphene based battery electrodes 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicGraphene research topicGraphene research topicGraphene research topicssss:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Composites | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) 

and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Other: graphene 

electrochemistry 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ahmet Oguz Tezel 
tezel@graphenebatteries.no 

www.graphenebatteries.no 

Created in: 2012  
Micro 

 
100%  100% 

 
0 Norway 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

The Graphene Centre at Chalmers is the natural entry-point 
to Chalmers research and innovation in graphene. It gathers 
all research, education and innovation related to graphene 
under one umbrella. Research/innovation in the areas of 
synthesis, functionalization and characterization. 
Application development in functional composites, energy 
storage, electronics and sensors 
IndustrIndustrIndustrIndustrial sectors:ial sectors:ial sectors:ial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | 
Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement 
applications) | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 
equipment...) | Optoelectronics and lightning 
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 
Graphene based compounds/composites  
Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene and 
composites | Consultancy | Device integration and characterization 
Main researcMain researcMain researcMain research/technology areas h/technology areas h/technology areas h/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 
devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and 
microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Patrik Carlsson 
patrik.carlsson@cit.chalmers.se 

www.chalmers.se/en/centres/graphene 

Created in: 2015  
Large 

 
100%  100% 

 
10 Sweden 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Graphene Frontiers is the world leader in development of 

multiplexed graphene-based sensors for detection and 

quantification of chemicals and biomolecules 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Brain Implants | Chemical and biosensing  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Large 

area graphene | Other: sensors 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices Company  
 

Contact 
Vivian Ramirez 
info@graphenefrontiers.com 

www.graphenefrontiers.com 

Created in: 2010  
Small 

 
15%  100% 

 
6 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

Graphene Laboratories, Inc. is a manufacturer and 

worldwide distributor of nanocarbon and graphene related 

products through it's web store, Graphene Supermarket®. 

Graphene Laboratories, Inc. is a subsidiary of Graphene 3D 

Lab Inc. (TSX-V: GGG, OTCQB: GPHBF) 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | 

Graphite | Large area graphene | Other forms of two-

dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites | Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene derivatives | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Elena Polyakova 
info@graphenelab.com 

www.graphenelabs.com 

Created in: 2009  
Small  >50%  >50% 

 
>5 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 
 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Displays | Green technologies | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: graphene lighting device 

 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ruru Lu 
rlu@graphenelighting.co 

www.graphenelighting.co 

Created in: 2014  
Micro  80%  100% 

 
10 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Graphene Materials is a manufacturer of fluorinated 

graphene and low functionalized graphene, for various 

technical applications. The company developing own 

products based on fluorgraphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy  
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Mazin Evgeny 
mazinev@smart-graphene.ru 

http://smart-graphene.ru/ 

Created in: 1985  
Micro  30%  100% 

 
14 Russia 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier 

    

Graphene Nanotech (GPNT) is a technology based company 

established in 2014 with the aim of manufacturing products 

based on epitaxial graphene grown on SiC. Our daily efforts 

are guided by the objective of establishing GPNT as a 

guarantee of the highest quality in the area of large-scale 

integrated semiconductor devices, providing fully-

characterized samples for both basic and applied research 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | High-

frequency applications (radar, medical equipment…) | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Large 

area graphene | Other: graphene films 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 

EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Alejandro Rodríguez  
info@gpnt.es 

www.gpnt.es 

Created in: 2014  
Micro 

 
100%  100% 

 
0 Spain 

 
    

    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and IP provider 

    

Graphene Platform has firstly discovered and patented a 

fundamental feature for a production of graphene through a 

graphite exfoliation. The company defined a graphene 

precursor material having a cause of structural disorder for a 

crystalline of graphite using XRD index. Graphene Platform 

Graphene Platform Group located in Tokyo and Yokohama 

Japan, Cambridge UK and Singapore 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Other: services 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: 

graphene patents 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Other: engineering 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Other: semiconductor 

Company  
 

Contact 
Nagi Kamiya 
info@grapheneplatform.com 

www.grapheneplatform.com 

Created in: 2013  
Small  50%  100% 

 
16 Japan 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Research and 

characterization center 

    

GRCC has built a clean room (around 1000 square meters), 

which holds high resolution Raman spectrometer, atomic 

force microscopy, 3D confocal microscope, electron beam 

lithography system, scanning near-field optical microscope 

and other world-class advanced instruments for material 

performance test and structure characterization 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Cloud Luo  
test11@graphene-center.org 

www.graphene-center.org 

Created in: 2014  
Medium 

 
40%  35% 

 
32 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

The research in Graphene Research Center at KAIST is focused 

on the novel synthesis methods for high-quality graphene and 

2D materials, as well as the device applications of them for 

future information and energy technologies 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 

graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research toGraphene research toGraphene research toGraphene research topicspicspicspics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites | Growth, synthesis 

techniques and integration methods | Nanoelectronic devices 

| Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Sung-Yool Choi 
sungyool.choi@kaist.ac.kr 

http://nanocentury.kaist.ac.kr 

Created in: 2012  
Medium  100%  100% 

 
45 Korea 
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Main ActMain ActMain ActMain Activityivityivityivity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Green technologies | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: graphene antenna 

 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ruru Lu 
rlu@graphenesecurity.co 

www.graphenesecurity.co 

Created in: 2015  
Micro 

 
80%  100% 

 
10 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier, manufacturing 

equipment maker and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

A pioneer in commercialization of graphene material and 

graphene film based upon R&D and IP for use in transparent 

conductor and other electronic applications and further 

development in bio-medical and wearable applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Displays | Green technologies | Intelligent materials | 

Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

PrPrPrProducts:oducts:oducts:oducts: CVD equipments | Large area graphene | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 dimensional materials 

production 

Company  
 

Contact 
Steven Hong 
steveh@graphenesq.com 

www.graphenesq.com 

Created in: 2012  
Small 

 
50%  50% 

 
25 Korea 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer 

 

    

Graphenea, a technology company set up in 2010, is one of 

Europe’s main producers of graphene. In 2013 the company 

received an investment from Repsol to boost its 

technological capacity, support its growth as a business and 

enable it to maintain its international lead within the 

emerging graphene production sector 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: CVD graphene sheets, graphene oxides 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Iñigo Charola 
i.charola@graphenea.com 

www.graphenea.com 

Created in: 2010  
Small  65%  100% 

 
5 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

graphene supplier  

    

Graphenest developed a new method for large production of 

high quality graphene nanoplatelets and its functional 

derivatives which gives it the ability to produce and 

commercialize graphene with higher yield and at a lower 

production cost 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Displays | Electrical 

vehicles | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and 

lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 dimensional materials 

production | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and 

microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Vitor Abrantes 
contact@graphenest.com 

www.graphenest.com 

Created in: 2015  
Micro  100%  100% 

 
1 Portugal 
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MMMMain Activityain Activityain Activityain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

Our products are manufactured using our patented “High 

Temperature Graphene Process”, resulting in high quality 

material for commercial use 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Car industry | Chemical and 

biosensing | Computers | High-frequency applications (radar, 

medical equipment...) | Optoelectronics and lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Large area graphene | Other: production equipment, 

research equipment 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy  
 

Main rMain rMain rMain research/technology areas esearch/technology areas esearch/technology areas esearch/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices 

| Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices Company  
 

Contact 
Amer Ali 
amer.ali@graphensic.com 

www.graphensic.com 

Created in: 2011  
Micro  80%  100% 

 
2 Sweden 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

graphene supplier  

    

Graphitene is a 2nd generation nanomaterials company 

engaged in research, development and sale of the highest 

quality, most advanced form of graphene whiles conscious of 

minimising our carbon footprints 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite 
 

ServicesServicesServicesServices:::: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing  
Company  
 

Contact 
Gaute Juliussen 
gaute@graphitene.com 

www.graphitene.com 

Created in: 2014  
Small  70%  50% 

 
3 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and automotive 

    

GRAnPH is the trademark for graphenic materials produced by 

the division ACM of Grupo Antolin. ACM’s objective is to 

continue to be a relevant player in the restricted market of 

high quality graphenic materials and products for different 

industrial sectors 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Chemicals (products) | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene | Other: 

automotive 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/Main research/Main research/Main research/technology areas technology areas technology areas technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Other: automotive parts 

Company  
 

Contact 
César Merino 
sales.ga-acm@grupoantolin.com 

www.granph-acm.com 

Created in: 1985  
Large  3,8%  <1% 

 
3 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier, manufacturing 

equipment maker and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

Gelanfeng supplies high quality one atom layer and few layer 

single-crystalline graphene, MoS2 and other 2D materials and 

the related equipments for worldwide researchers and 

engineers 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Green technologies | Mobile phones | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | 

Large area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main resMain resMain resMain research/technology areas earch/technology areas earch/technology areas earch/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 dimensional materials 

production  

Company  
 

Contact 
Johnny Li 
gelanfeng@gelanfeng.com 

www.gelanfeng.com 

Created in: 2011  
Small 

 
70%  60% 

 
9 China 
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Main AMain AMain AMain Activityctivityctivityctivity    

Graphene application 

developer and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

In graphene industrial applications, high-power ultrasonic 

equipment plays its unique dispersion properties in the new 

coating materials, thermally and electrically conductive 

materials manufacturing technology 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: ultrasonic equipment 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: dispersion equipment 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Peter Chen 
fycg016@fycg.com 

www.fycg.en.alibaba.com 

Created in: 1995  
Small  15%  5% 

 
18 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

MaiMaiMaiMain Activityn Activityn Activityn Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

supplier  

    

Hanwha Techwin is focused on manufacturing large area 

high quality graphene. To minimized process induced 

damages or defects, processes as well as equipments are 

being improved. We are collaborating together with 

universities, research institutes and companies to spearhead 

industrializing large area graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and 

lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Large area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    GGGGraphene research topicsraphene research topicsraphene research topicsraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Seungmin Cho 
seungmin72@hanwha.com 

www.hanwhatechwin.co.kr 

Created in: 1977  
Large 

 
20%  <1% 

 
5 Korea 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

functionalisation 

    

Producing functionalised graphene and other 2D materials. 

Working in collaboration with suppliers and end users of 

advanced materials 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) 

| High-frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | 

Intelligent materials | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites | 

Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes 

Company  
 

Contact 
Susan Wilson 
info@haydale.com 

www.haydale.com 

Created in: 2010  
Medium 

 
4%  100% 

 
4 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

ICFO hosts 300 researchers organised in 23 research groups. 

There are over 50 researchers working on photonics with 

graphene including Photodetectors and imaging systems, 

wearable technology, flexible opto-electronics, energy 

generation, metamaterials, sensors, fundamentals and 

plasmonics 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Car industry | Chemical and 

biosensing | Displays | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 

equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics | Other: 

fundamentals, metamaterials and wearables 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced Graphene-based components 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical 

systems and sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
graphene@ICFO 
graphene@icfo.eu 

http://graphene.icfo.eu/ 

Created in: 2002  
Large 

 
100%  30% 

 
- Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Innovatie Centrum Kunststoffen (Polymer Innovation Centre) 

is a consultancy firm with an own laboratory for mechanical 

testing of polymers (abrasion testing, tensile, dynamic 

testing). ICK can disperse graphene derivatives, produce 

small amounts of graphene enriched resins and engineering 

plastics, and advise on composition. ICK also provides 

innovation consultancy, project and team facilitation 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Intelligent materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Niels Flach 
info@nielsflach.nl 

www.nielsflach.nl 

Created in: 2009  
Micro 

 
100%  60% 

 
1 

The 

Netherlands 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

Imagine Intelligent Materials develops solutions for high 
volume manufacture of smart (self reporting) composite 
materials using graphene. We offer solutions in: water, 
defense & aerospace, construction & geotechnical. Our 
unique product solutions are developed with a ‘whole of 
supply chain’ focus 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Intelligent materials | Other: geo-

technical 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: sensors 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques 

and integration methods | Other: sensors  

Company  
 

Contact 
Phillip Aitchison 
info@imgne.com 

www.imgne.com 

Created in: 2014  
Micro  5%  50% 

 
3 Australia 
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Main ActiMain ActiMain ActiMain Activityvityvityvity    

Graphite mining and 

graphite and carbon 

black producer 

    

Development of graphene nanoplatelet and expanded 

graphite materials for various applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 

Photovoltaics | Other: engineering materials 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphite | Graphite Mines | Other: carbon black and 

carbon dispersions 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Other: characterization of graphites and 

carbon blacks 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | Growth, 

synthesis techniques and integration methods | Other: 

expanded graphite/graphene nanoplatelets synthesis 

Company  
 

Contact 
Sergio Pacheco 
sergio.pacheco@imerys.com 

www.imerys-graphite-and-carbon.com 

Created in: 1908  
Large 

 
25%  - 

 
0 Switzerland 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Incubation Alliance, Inc. is the 3D Graphene volume 

manufacturer. Directly synthesized, unique CVD process has 

1-2nm thick, 1-10µm dimensions, over 99.9% purity. 

"Graphene Cloth", self-standing graphene is unique material 

for fuel cell, supercapacitors, etc. Our 3D Graphene heat 

dissipative sheet has excellent "through plane" 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Computers | Displays | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Mobile phones  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Ken Takubo 
kentakubo@optonline.net 

www.incu-alliance.co.jp 

Created in: 2007  
Medium 

 
90%  100% 

 
50 Japan 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphite 

mining 

    

Ingenious ENE-carbon New Materials Co., Ltd. (SZ.000511) is 
the first Chinese listed company to focus on graphene and 
advanced carbon industry, which owns several subsidiary 
companies in this field, including Ao Yu Graphite Group Co.,Ltd 
(graphite mining), Shandong Chenyang New Carbon Material 
Co., Ltd. (advanced carbon production), and ENE-carbon 
graphene technology services ltd. (graphene technology 
services), so on 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Graphite | Graphite mines 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites | Publicly traded stock | Venture 

capital investment 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Nanoelectronic devices | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Tony Yu 
47386746@qq.com 

www.ene-carbon.com 

Created in: 1993  
Large 

 
15%  30% 

 
12 China 

 

 
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

supplier  

    

There are 3 main activities for our business. 1) Graphene 

Composite application and services, 2) Conductive ink 3) 

Printed electronics applications and biosensor. Our 

Transparent Graphene ink is one of our flagship product 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization | 

Marketing | Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/tMain research/tMain research/tMain research/technology areas echnology areas echnology areas echnology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Komrkit Sajja-Anantakule 
komkrit@innophene.com 

www.innophene.com 

Created in: 2011  
Micro 

 
70%  80% 

 
0 Thailand 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and research 

on graphene 
 

    

ICN2 plays a key role in the graphene flagship. Graphene 
research at ICN2 encompasses four major areas: Computer 
simulation of graphene and related materials; development 
of new graphene production methods; laboratory testing of 
graphene samples; and the design, fabrication and 
evaluation of graphene-based devices 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Brain implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 
Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 
Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 
technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 
equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 
Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 
Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 
graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene and 
composites | Consultancy | Device integration and characterization 
Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Growth, synthesis 
techniques and integration methods | Molecular, chemical 
and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and 
optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 
EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Jordi Reverter 
jordi.reverter@icn2.cat 

www.icn2.cat 

Created in: 2003  
Medium 

 
77%  30% 

 
3 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

ITME is a research institute where graphene is produced: - by 

CVD method on SiC and Ge (diameter up to 8”) and on 

copper substrates (max 500 mm x 500 mm); ITME offers 

graphene transferred onto arbitrary substrates, - by flakes 

chemical synthesis 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy  
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Composites | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Katarzyna Pietrzak 
katarzyna.pietrzak@itme.edu.pl 

www.itme.edu.pl 

Created in: 1979  
Large 

 
60%  50% 

 
6 Poland 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and end user 

    

Healfab® graphene+ apparels and homewares are made 

from SQ’s innovative biomass graphene and its composite 

fiber & foam. Healfiber, Warm velvet, memory foam made 

with biomass graphene has unique health benefits 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals 

(products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

Green technologies | Intelligent materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: advanced biomass graphene composite 

products, such as sock, pillow, underwear 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing  

Company  
 

Contact 
Fred Bai 
fred.bai@shengquan.com 

www.shengquan.com 

Created in: 1979  
Large  9%  40% 

 
60 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Jining Carbon is the largest commodity carbon anode 

manufacture as well as one of the top five coal chemical 

companies in China. The company is the leading product of 

Pre-baked Carbon Anode, also has graphene-related business 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced Graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Composites | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Hao Yu 
yuhao@ene-carbon.com 

www.jncarbon.com 

Created in: 1987  
Large  15%  10% 

 
2 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer 

    

Our main activity focus on researching and developping 

graphene-polymer composites, graphene-metal composites, 

graphene-carbon composites, graphene materials, graphene 

dispersion, Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and so on 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemicals 

(products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) 
 

ProdProdProdProducts:ucts:ucts:ucts: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Marketing | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene coatings 

| Composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Other 2 dimensional materials production 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ma Le 
male@leadernano.com 

www.leadernano.com 

Created in: 2011  
Medium 

 
60%  90% 

 
20 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

Manufacturer of Atomic Force Microscopes and low voltage 

Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopes for imaging 

and characterization of graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: Atomic Force Microscopes, Scanning Electron 

Microscopes 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Other: microscopy Company  
 

Contact 
Joan Horwitz 
afm-info@keysight.com 

www.keysight.com/find/nano 

Created in: 1939  
Large 

 
20%  10% 

 
0 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Graphene based materials manufacturing and development 

of scientifically proven graphene nanotechnologies for 

commercial application 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 

Chemicals (products) | Displays | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 

based compounds/composites | Large area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Growth, synthesis techniques and 

integration methods | Nanoelectromechanical systems and 

sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Akshay Singhal 
contact@log9materials.com 

www.log9materials.com 

Created in: 2015  
Small  60%  70% 

 
1 India 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Distribution of scientific 

instruments 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals 

(products) | Displays | Intelligent materials | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: instrumentation to characterize graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Joachim Weiss 
info@lot-qd.de 

www.lot-qd.com 

Created in: 1970  
Medium  5%  5% 

 
0 Germany 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Assembly of graphene into two- and three-dimensional 
structures to produce large, scalable all-carbon films, coatings, 
and porous materials free from surfactants, binders, polymers, 
and resins for applications in energy storage, filtration, 
healthcare and tissue engineering, and biomedical substrates 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications)  
 

PPPProducts:roducts:roducts:roducts: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 
characterization | Production of advanced graphene 
composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing  

Company  
 

Contacts 
Balaji Sitharaman 
balajisitharaman@millennialmaterials.com 

www.millennialmaterials.com 

Created in: 2014  
Micro  100%  50% 

 
2 USA 

 
 

    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 
 

Moorfield produces benchtop instruments for graphene/2D 
materials R&D. The nanoCVD allows for rapid graphene 
synthesis, while nanoETCH tools implement unique 'soft-
etching' technology for effective device fabrication. Products 
are developed with extensive academic collaboration, and 
are featured in multiple scientific publications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Brain implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 
Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 
Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 
technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 
equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 
Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Other: etching equipment 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene coatings | Growth, synthesis techniques and 
integration methods | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 
Other 2 dimensional materials production  

Company  
 

Contacts 
Jonathan Edgeworth 
sales@moorfield.co.uk 

www.moorfield.co.uk 

Created in: 1995  
Micro 

 
n/a  n/a 

 
0 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

CVD Graphene production 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Optoelectronics and 

lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Large 

area graphene | Other: graphene on custom substrates 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 

characterization | Venture capital investment 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Growth, synthesis techniques and integration 

methods | Magnetic sensors | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 

EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Krzysztof Zwoliński 
krzysztof.zwolinski@nano-carbon.pl 

www.nano-carbon.pl 

Created in: 2011  
Micro 

 
5%  90% 

 
5 Poland 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

Industrial graphene nanoplatelets GRAPHENIT for epoxy resin 

masterbatches for Fiber Reinforced Resin. Anticorrosion 

coatings and new electrodes for energy storage 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Green technologies  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites  

 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/tecMain research/tecMain research/tecMain research/technology areas hnology areas hnology areas hnology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Rafael Ferritto 
rafa@nanoinnova.com 

www.nanoinnova.com 

Created in: 2010  
Micro  70%  100% 

 
0 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

NanoIntegris Technologies, a Raymor subsidiary, is the world’s 

leading provider of exfoliated single-layer graphene and 

plasma-grown few-layer graphene as well as high mobility 

semiconductor inks. Standing behind over 600 academic 

publications our materials were recognized with the Best 

Technical Development Materials Award at PE USA 2014 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Displays | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 

equipment...) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Large area graphene | Other forms of two-

dimensional (MoS2, BN...) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | Other 

2 dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Jens Kroeger 
jkroeger@raymor.com 

www.nanointegris.com 

Created in: 2006  
Small 

 
70%  80% 

 
0 Canada 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Scanning Probe 

Microscopy R&D and 

manufacturing 

    

We are developing and manufacturing imaging and 

characterization tools to analyze the graphene structures. Our 

tools are used to study topography and transport properties of 

the graphene. We also develop graphene Hall sensors for 

magnetic imaging under various conditions 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: R&D centres and universities 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: Scanning Probe Microscopies, electric and 

magnetic measurement and characterisation systems 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Münir Dede 
sales@nanomagnetics-inst.com 

www.nanomagnetics-inst.com 

Created in: 1999  
Small  70%  10% 

 
0 Turkey 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

The MultiProbe Tip and Sample Scanning System provides a 

structural and chemical nano-characterization of 2D materials. 

The system’s open optical access allows for on-line 

Raman\TERS\NSOM in reflection or transmission mode. The 

independent probes provide analyzing transport phenomena 

as electrical and thermal resistance 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing | Optoelectronics 

and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics 

and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, 

EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
David Lewis 
info@nanonics.co.il 

www.nanonics.co.il 

Created in: 1997  
Small  30%  35% 

 
2 Israel 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  

    

Company based is Spain focused on R&D of nanotechnology 

coatings. Development of graphene composites & coatings 

for industry. Development of super thin coatings 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Car industry | Chemicals 

(products) | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | Intelligent 

materials  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Production of advanced 

graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Adam Prats Deakin 
adam@nanopinturas.com 

www.nanopaint.technology 

Created in: 2004  
Small  70%  20% 

 
0 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

polymers 

    

Graphene-enhanced polymer pellet master batches for 
improved thermal, electrical, and mechanical properties. High 
quality, few layer graphene with low defects, edge 
functionalization. Excellent dispersibility for significant 
impacts at < 1 weight % graphene loadings. Unique materials 
(e.g., graphene-graphite composite). Custom graphene 
solutions (e.g., graphene-silicon slurry for anodes) 
Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Electrical vehicles | 
Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 
technologies | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones  
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | Graphene 
based compounds/composites | Other: graphene polymers 
Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | 
Production of advanced graphene composites 
Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites 

Company  
 

Contact 
Paul Higgins 
higgins@nanoxplore.ca 

www.nanoxplore.ca 

Created in: 2011  
Small 

 
40%  80% 

 
6 Canada 

 

    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer 

    

Building on its excellence in science, and through investment 
in world class facilities such as the National Graphene 
Institute and the forthcoming Graphene Engineering 
Innovation Centre, the University of Manchester is the major 
centre for the research and commercialisation of Graphene 
and other 2D Materials 
Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Brain implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 
Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 
Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 
technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 
equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 
Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 
equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | Large 
area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...) 
Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 
characterization 
Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Other 2 dimensional materials 
production | Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and 
microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Ivan Buckley 
ivan.buckley@manchester.ac.uk 

www.graphene.manchester.ac.uk 

Created in: 2015  
Large 

 
100%  100% 

 
40 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Metrology 

    

NPL is supporting the development of graphene through 
research into the associated characterisation and 
measurement science (metrology), we are also using 
graphene to develop a graphene-based quantum Hall 
resistance standard. NPL is heavily involved in developing 
international standards for graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Chemical and biosensing | Displays | Graphene composites 
(reinforcement applications) | High-frequency applications 
(radar, medical equipment...) | Other: flexible/printed electronics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: characterisation and measurement science 
(metrology) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 
characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 
devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production | Other: 
measurement science; structural, chemical, mechanical, 
thermal, optical and electrical characterisation 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Stephanie Kitchen 
graphene@npl.co.uk 

www.npl.co.uk/topics/graphene/ 

Created in: 1902  
Large 

 
75%  5% 

 
0 UK 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main AcMain AcMain AcMain Activitytivitytivitytivity    

Analytic tool maker 

    

Material analysis with 10 nm spatial resolution: 

Our neaSNOM system is a powerful non-invasive tool to 

measure the optical and electronic properties of graphene 

devices and many other materials locally (optoelectronic 

nanoscopy) 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: nanotechnolgy 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: nano-analysis tool 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Miriam Boehmler 
miriam.boehmler@neaspec.com 

www.neaspec.com 

Created in: 2007  
Small 

 
40%  0% 

 
0 Germany 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 
 

    

NetComposites is an independent provider of expert services 

relating to composite materials. Our consultants are ready to 

support your business with a comprehensive range of services 

that include material and process development, design, 

prototyping, testing, analysis and market intelligence 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Car industry | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Consultancy | Production of advanced 

graphene composites | Other: training 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene polymer nano-composites  Company  
 

Contact 
Ben Hargreaves 
ben.hargreaves@netcomposites.com 

www.netcompositesenterprise.com 

Created in: 2000  
Small 

 
60%  20% 

 
0 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Other 2D & 3D metrology 

    

Nikon Metrology offers the broadest range of metrology 

solutions for applications, ranging from miniature electronics 

to the largest aircraft. Nikon Metrology’s innovative measuring 

and precision instruments contribute to a high performance 

design-through-manufacturing process 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Car industry | Mobile phones | 

Optoelectronics and lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: metrology equipment 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanoelectronic devices 

Company  
 

Contacts 
Riet Stegen 
riet.stegen@nikon.com 

www.nikonmetrology.com 

Created in: 2009  
Large 

 
20%  - 

 
0 Belgium 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Producing high purity / low cost SWCNT on a large scale and 

developing SWCNT-based industrial solutions 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products) 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: Single Wall Carbon Nanotubes (SWCNT) 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Katrina Donina 
donina.ea@ocsial.com 

www.ocsial.com 

Created in: 2009  
Medium 

 
35%  50% 

 
17 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  
 

    

Independently audited producer of greater than 100 tonnes 
of graphenes per year 
Industrial seIndustrial seIndustrial seIndustrial sectors:ctors:ctors:ctors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | 
Displays | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 
(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | High-
frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Intelligent 
materials | Mobile phones | Optoelectronics and lightning | 
Photovoltaics | Other: graphene glass composites, super 
hydrophobic and isophobic material 
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 
Graphene based compounds/composites | Other forms of 
two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 
characterization | Production of advanced graphene 
composites | Venture capital investment 
Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 
devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production | 
Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 
(HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Ian Walters 
info@perpetuusam.com 

http://perpetuusam.com 

Created in: 2013  
Small  50%  10% 

 
11 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

planarTECH aims to enable graphene, carbon nanotubes 

(CNTs), and 2D material applications development by 

providing researchers worldwide with high-quality equipment 

for materials synthesis and characterization. Our customer 

base includes leading corporate and academic R&D labs 

around the world 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Other: analytical equipment 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Marketing 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | Other 

2 dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contacts 
J. Patrick Frantz 
info@planartech.com 

www.planartech.com 

Created in: 2011  
Micro  4%  35% 

 
0 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Compounding 
 

    

PolyPacific Polymers is developing polypropylene and 

polyethylene compounds using graphene to increase thermal 

and/or electrical conductivity. We will develop materials 

specific to a customers application / specification 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Car industry | Green technologies | Appliances 

| Electrical | General industrial 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: advanced polypropylene compounds 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Malcolm Fisher  
mfisher@polypacific.com.au 

www.polypacific.com.my 

Created in: 1997  
Small  4%  <10% 

 
0 Malaysia 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene simulation 

software 

    

Atomistix ToolKit (ATK) offers many features that are of 

particular importance for graphene studies. It allows 

researchers to focus on the relevant points for their projects, 

and you can perform quantum-mechanical calculations 

using DFT, DFTB, Tight-binding (with possibility to add user-

defined models), and Extended Hückel 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: atomic scale simulation software 
 

ProducProducProducProducts:ts:ts:ts: Other: graphene simulation software 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Other: graphene simulation software 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanoelectronic devices 

Company  
 

Contact 
Anders Blom 
info@quantumwise.com 

www.quantumwise.com 

Created in: 2008  
Small  90%  3% 

 
0 Denmark 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker and 

structuring graphene 

    

Raith GmbH, Dortmund / Germany founded in 1980, is a leading 

precision technology solution provider for nanofabrication, 

electron beam lithography, focused ion beam fabrication, 

nanoengineering and reverse engineering applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Green technologies | High-frequency 

applications (radar, medical equipment...) | Intelligent materials | 

Optoelectronics and lightning 
 

MainMainMainMain    research/technology areas research/technology areas research/technology areas research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Magnetic sensors | Nanoelectromechanical systems and 

sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics 

and optoelectronics devices 

Company  
 

Contact 
Andreas Remscheid 
sales@raith.com 

www.raith.com 

Created in: 1980  
Medium 

 
20%  20% 

 
0 Germany 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Instrument manufacturer 

    

Manufacturer of highly sensitive Raman systems for graphene 

research and development. The systems’ high spectral and 

spatial resolutions make them ideal for measuring graphene. 

Focus tracking capabilities enable the analysis of graphene on 

uneven substrates, such as copper foils 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Intelligent materials | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: Raman spectroscopy equipment for material 

property characterisation (thickness, strain, orientation and 

electronic properties) 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Molecular, 

chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
raman@renishaw.com 

www.renishaw.com/raman 

Created in: 1973  
Large  -  - 

 
0 UK 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and graphite 

mining company 

    

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Brain implants | Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | 
Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 
Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 
technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 
equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 
Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 
Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite | Graphite 
Mines | Large area graphene  
Services:Services:Services:Services: Device integration and characterization | Marketing 
| Production of advanced graphene composites | Publicly 
traded stock 
Main research/technologMain research/technologMain research/technologMain research/technology areas y areas y areas y areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 
devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production | 
Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 
(HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Company  
 

Contact 
Paul Ogilvie 
pogilvie@saintjeancarbon.com 

www.saintjeancarbon.com 

Created in: 1999  
Small  50%  75% 

 
4 Canada 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Scientific equipments 

distributor 

    

ScienTec is one of the largest distributors in the field of 

surface analysis. Our main products are AFM Microscope 

(Nano-Observer, ResiScope, AFM probes), Nano-indenters, 

optical and mechanical profilers and analyzers of thin layers. 

ScienTec recently expanded its range in vacuum field thanks 

to Prevac products 
 

InInInIndustrial sectors:dustrial sectors:dustrial sectors:dustrial sectors: Other: scientific equipments 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: measurement equipments 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

| Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Didier Pellerin 
info@scientec.fr 

www.scientec.fr 

Created in: 1999  
Small 

 
20%  15% 

 
0 France 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

Graphene is a technology of the future that SECO/WARWICK 

creates by applying solutions for the production of this 

material. Graphene obtained with SECO/WARWICK SuperCarb 

has the near-theoretical parameters 

SECO/WARWICK: See where invention meets reliability 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

ProducProducProducProducts:ts:ts:ts: CVD equipments 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy  
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Rafał Walczak 
europe@secowarwick.com 

www.secowarwick.com 

Created in: 1991  
Large  3%  1% 

 
0 Poland 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

SENSIA has conceived, developed and is presently 

commercializing an SPR device using graphene based 

biosensors for genetic material, bacteria, and biochemistry 

studies. The sensitivity levels that are reached are far beyond 

the conventional techniques that are commonly used 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemical and biosensing  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: graphene biosensing solutions based on SPR 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    GrapheneGrapheneGrapheneGraphene    research topicsresearch topicsresearch topicsresearch topics:::: 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing  

Company  
 

Contact 
Iban Larroulet 
ilarroulet@seimcc.com 

www.sensia.es 

Created in: 2004  
Micro 

 
NC  NC 

 
0 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

graphene supplier  

    

Industrial secIndustrial secIndustrial secIndustrial sectors:tors:tors:tors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemicals 

(products) | Displays 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Large area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Xin Chen 
x.chen@yhnewenergy.com 

www.yhnewenergy.com 

Created in: 2014  
Medium 

 
37%  32% 

 
56 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

SIMBATT, the trading name of Shanghai Simbatt Energy 

Technology Co., Ltd., is a holding subsidiary of the listed 

company, CHINT group. SIMBATT is a modern high-tech 

enterprise with integration of R&D, production, sales, and 

service, supplying the graphene materials and related 

downstream products. SIMBATT, united with graphene 

research group in SIMIT, has independently developed the 

large-scale production line with the capacity of tons per year 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Jianzhong Shi 
sales@simbatt.com.cn 

www.simbatt.com 

Created in: 2009  
Small  80%  100% 

 
38 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  

    

We offer process know-how and custom processing for 

graphene. We also offer specific products for academic and 

industrial use, such as functionalized graphene, graphene 

based films, CVD grown graphene, and mechanically and 

chemically exfoliated graphene 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: thermal management 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Lilei Ye 
lilei@sht-tek.com 

www.sht-tek.com 

Created in: 2001  
Micro 

 
80%  30% 

 
0 Sweden 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

Sigma-Aldrich provides fast, easy access to the newest and 

most advanced selection of quality tested graphene 

materials. We offer graphene materials from across the globe 

and developed in-house, allowing researchers better 

reproducibility through high quality, validated materials 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Displays | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications) | Green technologies | 

Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite | Large 

area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices 

| Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 

dimensional materials production  

Company  
 

Contact 
Technical Service 
materialsscience@sial.com 

www.sigmaaldrich.com 

Created in: 1816  
Large 

 
<10%  <1% 

 
0 Germany 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Materials design / 

professional support for 

SIESTA 

    

SIMUNE is a company expert in ATOMISTIC SIMULATIONS 

offering the following services: -Computational Materials Design 

-Training and support for SIESTA -Development/Integration of 

customized modules and/or interfaces 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Chemical and biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Displays | 

Photovoltaics | Other: materials 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: SIESTA - training and support 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Other: materials design 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 

Magnetic sensors | Other: simulations of materials 
Company  
 

Contact 
Ander de Bustos 
a.debustos@simune.eu 

www.simune.eu 

Created in: 2014  
Micro 

 
80%  20% 

 
0 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

graphene supplier 

    

STANDARD GRAPHENE is a graphene specializing company, 
which is capable of mass producing high-end graphene. 
STANDARD GRAPHENE has been studying graphene for over 
10 years and has 18 years of research experience in carbon 
materials. GO, rGO, GNP, GO & rGO solutions are its main 
products. STANDARD GRAPHENE supplies the finest 
graphene with reasonable price 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Mobile phones  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Large 

area graphene  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites | Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene coatings 

| Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods  

Company  
 

Contact 
Jaeyoung Park 
jypark@standardgraphene.com 

www.standardgraphene.com/eng 

Created in: 2012  
Small 

 
36%  100% 

 
5 Korea 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier, manufacturing 

equipment maker and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

www.StructuredMaterials.com services research, development 
and production groups with custom and standard CVD tools 
and components as well as materials services through our in-
house applications lab for Graphene, 2-D materials, 
electronic/photonic, and materials in general  
Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 
Car industry | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | High-
frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | 
Optoelectronics and lightning | Photovoltaics | Other: electronic 
materials 
Products:Products:Products:Products: CVD equipments | Graphene based 
compounds/composites | Large area graphene | Other forms 
of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Production of advanced 
graphene composites | Venture capital investment | Other: 
custome growth tools and custom materials growth 
MaiMaiMaiMain research/technology areas n research/technology areas n research/technology areas n research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene coatings 
| Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectromechanical 
systems and sensitive membranes | Nanoelectronic devices | 
Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Other 2 
dimensional materials production | Spectroscopies (optics, 
Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Gary Tompa 
gstompa@structuredmaterials.com 

www.StructuredMaterials.com 

Created in: 1992  
Small 

 
60%  30% 

 
0 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and nano Si 

    

SuperC is founded in Dec., 2011 and backed by few VCs. The 

founders of SuperC are also the founders of CNano 

Technology Ltd, and have rich experiences in Carbon 

Nanotube manufacturing, applications, sales/marketing. 

SuperC is the world largest producer of single layer graphene 

(SLG) and few layer graphene (FLG), with annual production 

capacity of near 3000 tons 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Graphene composites (reinforcement 

applications) | Green technologies  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Richard Q. Li 
rli@superc.com.cn 

www.superc.com.cn 

Created in: 2011  
Medium 

 
30%  80% 

 
9 China 

 

 
    

    
    

    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products) | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | CVD 

equipments | Graphene based compounds/composites | Large 

area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/teMain research/teMain research/teMain research/technology areas chnology areas chnology areas chnology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Other 2 dimensional materials production  

Company  
 

Contact 
David Yan 
yanchunwei@sunano.com.cn 

www.tzsunano.com 

Created in: 2010  
Small 

 
60%  80% 

 
32 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer, 

graphene supplier and 

graphite mining 

company 

    

Talga is an advanced materials development company with a 

unique, simple and cost effective process to produce 

graphene and ultrafine graphite directly from its large high 

quality Swedish graphite ore deposits. Talga intends to enable 

the widespread industrial scale adoption of its materials via 

partnerships with large volume users 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Electrical vehicles | Graphene composites 

(reinforcement applications) | Green technologies  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphite | Graphite mines | Other: graphene 

nanoplatelets 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Publicly traded stock 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Jeremy McManus 
jeremy@talgaresources.com 

talgaresources.com 

Created in: 2009  
Small 

 
50%  60% 

 
2 Australia 

 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Graphene synthesis top down and bitten up many graphene 

applications coatings, composites, energy storage and 

harvesting and many other applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Car industry | 

Displays | Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | 

High-frequency applications (radar, medical equipment...) | 

Other: construction and automotive coating 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Other: coatings 

and inks 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites | Spectroscopies (optics, 

Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity | 

Other: water purification 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Siva Bohm 
Siva.bohm@tatasteel.com 
sivabohm@iitb.ac.in 

www.Tatasteel.com 

Created in: 2012  
Large  4%  20% 

 
12 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Research on novel applications based on graphene and 

derivatives for several industrial sectors 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemical and biosensing | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | Other: space 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

polymer nano-composites | Composites | Toxicity 

Research Center 
 

Contact 
Yolanda De Miguel 
yolanda.demiguel@tecnalia.com 

www.tecnalia.com 

Created in: 2011  
Large  75%  2% 

 
0 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

The centre offers access to world leading capability in the 
development of graphene, printable and formulation based 
products and provides a joined up approach in materials 
development, technology scale up and applications 
integration to brings together the whole innovation value 
chain for new and innovative graphene based technologies 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 
Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 
and composites | Consultancy | Device integration and 
characterization | Production of advanced graphene 
composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 
coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 
Growth, synthesis techniques and integration methods | 
Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Magnetic sensors | 
Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 
Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 
devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production | 
Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 
(HRTEM, STM, AFM) | Toxicity 

Research Center  
 

Contact 
Liz Grylls 
info@uk-cpi.com 

www.uk-cpi.com 

Created in: 2015  
Large 

 
50%  10% 

 
0 UK 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Theragnostic Therapeutics Inc. was established in 2012. We 

are a pre-clinical stage biotech company that leverages our 

proprietary graphene-based carrier platforms to develop 

solutions for diagnostic, therapeutic & regenerative 

medicine. Our business strategy is to grow our IP portfolio to 

inflection points where it would valuable for sublicensing or 

acquisition by others 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: biomedical/ healthcare 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Other: contract R&D 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    GraGraGraGraphene research topicsphene research topicsphene research topicsphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Balaji Sitharaman 
info@theragnostictechnologies.com 

www.theragnostictechnologies.com 

Created in: 2012  
Micro  100%  100% 

 
5 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    
 
 

    

Characterization of graphene and composites through 

Raman microscopy. 

It is an analytical technique well suited for the 

characterization of graphene, very sensitive to small changes 

in the geometric structure of a molecule and its 

environment. 

    

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Large area 

graphene  

 Company  
 

Contact 
Amy Knock 
amy.knock@thermofisher.com 

www.thermoscientific.com/raman 

Created in: 2008  
Large  100%  25% 

 
0 USA 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

Thomas Swan Advanced Materials Division is dedicated to the 

reliable supply of high performance materials into new and 

emerging markets. Our leading carbon nanotube products, 

Elicarb® SWNTs are high quality materials manufactured at 

scale. In 2014, we launched Elicarb® Graphene a few layer 

graphene nanoplatelet product followed by a range of Elicarb® 

Graphene grades in 2015. We have also recently launched 2D 

boron nitride, our first non-carbon 2D product 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Chemicals (products)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene reGraphene reGraphene reGraphene research topicssearch topicssearch topicssearch topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Andy Goodwin 
agoodwin@thomas-swan.co.uk 

www.thomas-swan.co.uk 

Created in: 1926  
Medium 

 
20%  6% 

 
3 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Glove manufacturer 

    

 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: manufacturing of medical devices 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: gloves 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Wong Chong Ban 
cbwong@topglove.com 

www.topglove.com.my 

Created in: 1991  
Large 

 
4%  10% 

 
0 Malaysia 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Two Carbon develops graphene based solutions for the 

outdoor industry, specializing in fiber, coating, textile, and 

rubber applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Other: outdoor 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Other: graphene based outdoor products 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Other: product development 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    GraphGraphGraphGraphene research topicsene research topicsene research topicsene research topics:::: 

Graphene derivatives  

Company  
 

Contact 
Markus Hutnak 
info@twocarbon.com 

www.twocarbon.com 

Created in: 2015  
Micro 

 
100%  100% 

 
0 USA 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene producer and 

other two-dimensional 

(MoS2, BN...) producer 

    

Research on graphene and TMDs monolayers: Growth and 

structural and electrical characterization. Applications of 

graphene and TMDs: sensing, biosensing, optoelectronics, 

wearables 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Optoelectronics and lightning 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites | Other 

forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | Nanoelectronic devices 

| Spectroscopies (optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies 

(HRTEM, STM, AFM) Research Center 
 

Contact 
Francisco Gamiz 
fgamiz@ugr.es 

www.nanoelectron.ugr.es 

Created in: 1531  
Large 

 
60%  5% 

 
0 Spain 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Graphene research for integrated photonic applications 
    

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Consultancy | Device integration and characterization 
 

Main research/technology areaMain research/technology areaMain research/technology areaMain research/technology areas s s s ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices 

Company  
 

Contact 
Iñigo Artundo 
inigo.artundo@vlcphotonics.com 

www.vlcphotonics.com 

Created in: 2011  
Micro 

 
80%  5% 

 
0 Spain 

 

 
    

    
    

    
    

 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and 

manufacturing 

equipment maker 

    

For the comprehensive analysis and imaging of nano-carbon 

samples, WITec offers a wide range of imaging systems 

including 3D Raman microscopes or correlative systems such 

as Raman-AFM, TERS, Nearfield- Raman, or Raman-SEM 

providing enhanced imaging capabilities for groundbreaking 

research 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Chemical and 

biosensing | Chemicals (products) | Computers | Displays | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | High-frequency applications (radar, medical 

equipment...) | Intelligent materials | Optoelectronics and 

lightning | Photovoltaics 
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene polymer nano-composites | 

Composites | Molecular, chemical and bio-sensing | 

Nanophotonics and optoelectronics devices | Spectroscopies 

(optics, Raman, EELS) and microscopies (HRTEM, STM, AFM) 

Company  
 

Contact 
Harald Fischer 
info@witec.de 

www.witec.de 

Created in: 1997  
Medium  60%  20% 

 
0 Germany 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  

    

XG Sciences is a first mover and market leader in the design 

and manufacture of graphene nanoplatelets. Our products 

have unique energy storage, thermal conductivity, electrical 

conductivity, barrier properties and the ability to impart 

strength when incorporated into plastics or other matrices. 

More than 850 customers in 47 countries use our xGnP® 

products in their applications 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Chemicals (products) | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Mobile 

phones  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites  

Company  
 

Contact 
Bob Budlong 
r.budlong@xgsciences.com 

www.xgsciences.com 

Created in: 2006  
Small  50%  100% 

 
0 USA 

 
    

    
    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer and graphene 

producer 

    

Knano is the first company involved in Graphene manufacture 

and application development in mainland China. We are the 

graphene and solution provider of the graphene-based 

Lithium Ion Battery, coating and composites 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene coatings | Graphene polymer 

nano-composites | Composites  Company  
 

Contact 
Johnson Fang 
cqfang@knano.com.cn 

www.knano.com.cn 

Created in: 2010  
Small  80%  100% 

 
40 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer 

    

Graphene supercapacitors for a range of ultra-fast charge 

applications including mobile phones, cordless power tools, 

cordless cleaners, bikes/hoverboards, 3D glasses, Internet of 

Things (IoT) and Electric Vehicles (EV's) 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Computers | 

Electrical vehicles | Green technologies | Mobile phones  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Nanoelectronic devices 
Company  
 

Contact 
Stephen Voller 
stephen.voller@zapgocharger.com 

www.zapgocharger.com 

Created in: 2013  
Small 

 
80%  80% 

 
3 UK 

 

 
    

    
    

    

    
 

Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer, graphene 

supplier and other  

two-dimensional (MoS2, 

BN...) producer 

    

Develop graphene-based function material, expand 

application, service to electronic technique, battery, 

anticorrosion, plastic & rubber, industry area 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Batteries and supercapacitors | Car industry | 

Chemical and biosensing | Electrical vehicles | Graphene 

composites (reinforcement applications)  
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites | Graphite | Large 

area graphene | Other forms of two-dimensional (MoS2, BN...)  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Characterization and instrumentation of graphene 

and composites | Device integration and characterization | 

Production of advanced graphene composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 

Graphene chemistry | Graphene derivatives | Graphene 

coatings | Graphene polymer nano-composites | Composites | 

| Nanoelectromechanical systems and sensitive membranes | 

Nanoelectronic devices | Nanophotonics and optoelectronics 

devices | Other 2 dimensional materials production  

Company  
 

Contact 
Li 
sales@materialstech.cn 

www.materialstech.cn 

Created in: 2012  
Micro 

 
50%  90% 

 
2 China 
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Main ActivityMain ActivityMain ActivityMain Activity    

Graphene application 

developer, graphene 

producer and graphene 

supplier  

    

Development of graphene application products 
 

Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors:Industrial sectors: Aeronautics | Batteries and supercapacitors | 

Car industry | Computers | Displays | Electrical vehicles | 

Graphene composites (reinforcement applications) | Green 

technologies | Intelligent materials | Mobile phones | 

Photovoltaics 
 

Products:Products:Products:Products: Advanced graphene-based components | 

Graphene based compounds/composites  
 

Services:Services:Services:Services: Marketing | Production of advanced graphene 

composites 
 

Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas Main research/technology areas ----    Graphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topicsGraphene research topics:::: 
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